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millions of dollars voted witheut adequate ei
review and reflectien on the part of the il
Committee cf Supply of the -Houa.. I c4
kncw cf ne 'ground for that statement. t(
1 know it has been the practice--and in ti
some degree that may have heen followed b
this year-of having -business dcne more le
expeditiously-and. towards the end pet- h.
haps toc expeditiously-ths.n is done in B
the earhier part of the session. But if s
we are ever to have a session end in any h
reasonable time without receurse te such
a practice, then it must inevitably fohlow
that less time mnust b. -wasted in the
esmhier part of the session. The Govern-t
ment is net responsible for the fact that. 0
the Heuse wasted many days in the con-
sideratien cf subjects that really shou]d h

nct have engaged very much of its at-
tention. It is net the Government's fau]t s
that that 'waste cf time takes place. Hew- 0
ever, the fact is that 'X has taken place,<
and we have not veny much more time t
this session te -give due censideration te t
alI the matters that are befcre Parliament. 0
I do not 'think there ever was a session
when the legislation'and. the Estimates t
were presented te the'flouse at an earlierI
period than they were this session. That
we find curselves at this stage with a greatI
deal cf business stihi te -b. don. is cer-
tainly nct the fauht cf the Governinent.
As te fixing a date te enable Parlianient te
close befere I leave, I dc net think it is
reasenable te expeet that 1 should-in a
session like this particuharly, it being my
first session as the leader of the Govern-
ment-leave prier te prorogation. It has
neyer been my intention to do se; it ig
net my intention now. I do net think the
country wculd expect that I sheuhd leave
when the conduct cf the business cf Par-
Hiament requires me te stay.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I had net in-
tended te say anything in regard te the
remarks which have been made, but when
my right hon. friend speaks cf the. time of
Parlianient being wasted, unhess h. is
referning te what has occurred en his own
side of the House, I would take very
strong exception te his statement. Any
discussion front this side ef the House has
been entirehy te the. point in -regard te the
varieus mensures that have been under
consideration. I would peint aise eut te
my right hon. friend that such hegisiation
new on thie Order Paper as ameunts tow'
anything bas been introduced in the
hast couple cf days. That is ' en-
tirely the fault of the Goveznment;
we on tuis side have had not4iing what-

ver to do With it. 1 would strongly urge,
regard to one or two measures-and

3rtainly in regard to one that ig liable'
maise, very far-reaching considerations,

bat my right hon. friend should consider
etween now andi Monday if he could not
~t it stand over until next session. I
ave reference to the Lake of the Woods
ill1. I think it would. be wise te let it
tand over. This would probably enable
in to expedite his departure.

Mr. MEIGHEN: There have been some
~ills put on lately, there may b. one or
wo more, but their late appearance la not
ur f ault. 1 could not give a better in-
tance than the Bill the hon. gentleman
ias referred to. That subject was deait
vith by this Parijament early in this
essien, and fully disposed of on the basis
f co-operation with the Government of
)ntario, that Government having agreed
.o put a concurrent Bill through the On-
arie Legislature. We perfornied our part
>f the agreement; they failed to perfom
àeirs. That put back upon us towards
h. end of the session the choice of either
etting the situation stand-under circum-
stances that 1 will be able to show to this
ions. 'would net b. to the advantage of

the country, and which 1 arn sure tis
E{ouse would net b. willing to agree to-
or te bring down further legislation. I
am not saying that that is the fault of
bon. gentlemen opposite, for there could
nlot be any complaint in regard te, the dis-
cussion on the Ineasure which this House
disposed of; but it is the resuit of circuin-
stances over which we have no control, and
consequently the matter must ib. deait
with befere the close of this session.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: In regard to
the point my right bon. friend mentions, 1
think I amn correct in saying that the Bill
which passed this House would neyer have
been allowed to pass in that form except
on the understanding that there Wasto-e b
concurrent legisiation by the Ontario
House. It was distinctly on that under-
standing that we on this side concurre
in ahlowing the Bill t pass. But, t
concurrent legisiation not havn.èf
passed by the Ontario Govgp%, we?
were led te asu è th, end
of t sa bem±6,and I think we had the
rîhàlte se assume.

Mr. MEIGHEN: 1 do not know who led
the lion. gentleman te assume that. We
thought w. couhd rely upon the statement
that the Ontario House wcuhd pass con-
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